
FOREST RANGERS

BLOCK FIRE PATH

Fighters Make Stand at Edg

of Green Timber and
Stay Flames.

TOILERS HOPE FOR CALM

Mill City Blaae le fnder Control
and Can nfc ration at Thorn

Crt I fhrkrd 'o New

Ftt In I.lnn County.

ALBA.NT. Or, Julr T7. (Special.)
Na new flree were reported todejr la
Linn County and with the Mill City
biases rlrtuallr estincnlshed and the
Thomas Creek Bra almost checked.

' forest flra conditions In this part of
the state are gmtlr Improred to--
BIltlL

Coaceatratlnr all the efforts of a
Ms crew of nrrflshter at the ! of
the areea timber urrounriln an olJ

' burn In which the lire was Durninr,
forest rancers today rucrmird In
check In c the pricres of the blase
which has burnrd for fire days aoot

; elsht miles southeast of Mill City. Tha
lire Is yet burnlna la stumps, lone and
fallen trees orr a wide extent ol ler
rltory but Its forward sweep his been

: stopped and while It probably will
moulder alone; la places for eerersl

days, all danrr of a further spread
. Is over.

Hattto V Ith 11re Loiur.
A bit crew of workmen from tha

' mills and loaclns; camps of the Curtlaa
Lumber Company and sereral Oorern- -

ment forest ranaera bee battled wun
thla Are for several days. They finally

' ' found they could not check Ita course
! throusn the fallen Iocs and bruh and
' old dry trunks In the losed-of- f lands

la wblcb It was burnlns. so tha Usrht
was concentrated at the e.lce of tha

i
' nreen timber. Work wss becun ther

some time before the Are reached this
', point. trenrh- - were Unit and patrol

lines establlnhed. This - resulted In
. success when the ft re reached the crren

timber last nlKht and early today.
This fire has covered considerable

! territory but was connned entirely to
an old bom and loae.l-oi- x lanua. me

. Curtlss Company"s work In that part
of the county for several yeara navin
cleared the ood timber from a wld

' area In the vicinity where the flames
started.

i
' lit "able of Year.

Thouitn very little rreen timber waa
I burned and virtually no loss waa oc-- 1

casloned In that manner, this will be
', oae of the notable forest Ores of the
. year In In that It caused a loss

estimated at between 10.000 and fS0.
000 when It wiped out the entire equlp--
inent of Curtlss Lumber Company's loe

K'r. a bnraed 14 flatcara
! and several bridges, and daatroyed part

or the tracx on toe v urni. Luminnj --

- 1oclnr railroad which eatenda ten
s - - (h. umber from alUl Cltr.

with a crew of It men combat tins:
blase near the headwaters oi

Thomas Creek about 14 miles east of
.'. Sclo. Forest rangers have hopes to-.- -.

nlht of stopping the Ore within a
, . short time. The Ore spread only alowly
. ..today and while yet beyond control rt

. i- - ktuml that nnleaa a atrona wind
..'.'should arise there la little dancer of

.- an extensive conuaarruuu.

EIGHT IDAHO FIRES RAGING

I'orcw. of BUae-Hchtc- re riiihd fo

Sand Tolnt PUtrlct.
SPOKANE. July 17. Report from

tUnd point. Idaho, today Indicate that
eight forest fires are burning In the
Panhandle section adjacent to that city.
Thlrty-e- t extra men have been sent

ut to r'orest Hupervlsor Part on and
Warden A. J. Warren, of the Pen
d Oreille rrotectlve Association. These
men and a large force of farmers and
section hands are asslstinr the regular
8 re patrol a

Fires are burning on Northern Pa-rif- le

railroad land on both sides of the
Moyle River near Pummlt. at Naples,
Idaho, tn the Pend d"Oreille Protective
Association territory, and near Match- -
wood and Clark's Fork. Idaho.

" CO CRT CAIXS nilE MEETING

lane County rin to Have Forfsts
frrntcmattcally ratrolksl.

Kl'OEN'a Or . July IT. SpeclaL
P.ecounlxing the grave dancer of
est ores to the property of the entire
county, the Lane County Court la tak-
ing step looking toward systematic
fire nchttnjr and patrolling.

A mass meeting of timber owner
and all cltlsena Interaeted baa been
called at the Courthouse on August 1.
County Judge Thompson la aending out
letters explaining the movement.

LAWYERS BALK AT HOT AIR

falra-t'- a Legal Light Don't Like
Heap-fr-o nrclde to CTo Early.

SALEM. Or. July
the leading lam yere In tha city have
signed an agreement that they will
close their offices each afternoon at t
o'clock until September 1. and today,
for the first time la htatory. as far as
Is known here, lawyers have tried to
evade "hot air."

Their reason for closing Is the op-
pressive weather of the past week or
two. A move la now on foot to close
all of the stores here each Wednesday
afternoon.

MOTHER IS DENIED GIRLS

; Javroll Officers Declare) Pendleton
Woman Cnflt aa Parrot.

PENDLETOJ Or, Juy r. ( Spe-
cial. Gladys Whltwnrth. aged 14. and
her sister Juaalta Whit worth, aged t.
were taken from their mother Tuesday
by the officers of ths Juvenile Court,
on the ground that the mother Is not
a fit person to have charge of the
glrla. Gladys waa a member of the Joy
riding party which caxne to grief carry
Bandar morning when eight persons
were Injured.

HINDU TRUSTS STRANGER

FVarlnj-- Fellow-Co- n nti-yme-n. Native
Ask Farmer to Keep $1300.

PALEM. Or, July 27. (JpeclaLj
When Casper Meyers. a young

farmer living near the State
Iteform School was accosted by
a Hindu on a lonely road he was sur-
prised, but his surprise reached the
stage of open-mouth- astonishment
when the Hindu forced a roll of bills
amounting to 11100 In Myers bands
and asked that he keep the money
for him.

Myers took the Hindu into his car-
riage and drove him to the Reform
School where the man told his story.
He said that his name waa Ounda Singh
and he had arrived from British Co-

lumbia with the $1300 to purchase
goats, this meat being a favorite with
the people of his race. He was on a
passenger train with four other Hlndua
when they endeavored to learn how
much money be had and threatened to
take It from him. . When the train
stopped for a moment at the Reform
School station he leaped off. ran half
a mile up the track, circled through

TlsRn.li AXO POLK COCSTT
PIOMZEK. AGF.n 7T, DIES

AT AMITY.

1"

! ,' v-- .. v-- ' t

;

r - ".it

Jeha r Dickey.

AMITT. Or, July 17. (Spe-
cial.) John E. Llchey. 77 yeara
old. a ploneec- - of Tamhlll and
Polk counties."' died at the home
of hla daughter. Mrs. J. W. Booth,
near Bethel, last Saturday.

Mr. IMckey waa born In Jack-
son County, Missouri. February .

133. and came to Oregon In 1363
with Ms parents. In 13T4 he mar-
ried Miss Martha Savage, who
died In 13!. Nine children were
born to them, five of whom sur-
vive. The children are Mrs. Mary
Y or um. Noel and Preston Dickey,
of flallstnn: Mrs. Nora Booth, ef
Amity, snd Mrs. Ethel Elliott, of
Perrydale,

Funeral services were held
Monday at tha Harmony Baptist
Church In Polk County, and In-

terment waa made In the ceme-
tery at that place.

the woods and started along tha road
when he met Myers.

Superintendent Looney heard the
man's atory and took htm to Portland
where he ass placed In the care of the
British Consul.

STUDENTS' LIVES IN PERIL

Anto Speeder Race Along- - Drive;
All Cars Ma Be Barred.

EUGENE. Or, July -(-Special.)-
After repeated warnings to speed ma
niacs who persisted in driving their
machines at high speed through the
grounds of the State University, the au
thorities of the Institution yesterday
closed all the atralghtaway drives, forc
ing automobiles to traverse the grounds
by aa exceedingly roundabout course.
This. It Is believed, will make them
travel slowly.

The campus drives nave always been
popular with the automobile owners of
Eugene, and numbers of them have per
sisted tn traveling them at a speed that
endangered the lives of students passing
bsck and forth between the buildings.
The superintendent of the grounds says
that he will be forced to bar machines
from the campus entirely unless speed
Ing la stopped.

LODGE MAN THOUGHT DEAD

Train Victim Relieved Missing Cen
tra I la Woodman.

CENTRA LI A. Waab, July 17. (Spe
cial It believed In Central la that
the man giving his name as John 111 11,

who died at the Railroad Hospital tn
Taooma July 14 after being run down
by a Northern Paclflo train near Tenlno,
waa Andrew Julne, who mysteriously
disappeared from Chehalls several weeks
ago'aTter telling his wife that he was
going to Tono to look for employment.
The description of Julne tallies with
that of Hill.

Julne was a member of the Woodmen
of the World. Mrs. Julne was left with
two small children to support, but she
cannot collect the louS Insurance whlcn
her husband carried In the Woodmen
until positive proofs are obtained of his
death.

ROSEBURG FIRE INCENDIARY

Department Store Burned Foliowing
Apparent Robbery.

TJARERrRfJ. Or. July 27. (SpeolaLl
Incendiarism preceded by an appar-

ent attempt at robbery was responsible
Tor the almost complete uiniuuiua ui

be Fair department store, owned oy
t wiieon. aarlr today. Mr. Wilson

eS tlmatee hla loss at tt00. upon which
a carried 34000 insurance.
Investigation today showed that a

portion of the goods had been sat--
rated with kerosene ana lgnitea oy
n sloctrla light drop especially ar

ranged for tha occasion. A broken
rindow In the rear of the store rur-Isb- ed

evidence of the manner tn which
the robbers effected entrance. This
morning's Ore Is the second to occur In
th e business district in two weeas.

TEMPERANCE WORKER WED

Centralla VT. C T. V. Lecturer Mar
ried to Prominent Farmer.

CHEHALIS. Wash, July I7 (Spe
cial.) A wedding of particular Inter
est to Chehalls and Centralla folk took
place laat night at the Methodist par-
sonage at Centralis, when Rev. Robert
E. Held united la marriage D. L Bean
and Mrs. Mattle N. Graves, both of
Centralis.

Mr. Bean Is a well-to-d- o retired
farmer and has extensive Interests In
and about Chehalls and Centralla. Mrs.
Graves haa been a prominent W. C T.

worker for years, having lectured
for that society until a short tims ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Bean left Chehalls Imme-
diately after the wedding cm a short
honeymoon trip to various Sound points.

r
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All Purchases Made Today and Toniarrow Will Be

New Trunks, Suit
Cases and Traveling

Bags
For Vacation Needs at

Reduced Prices

Bargains in
Standard Toilet

Preparations
50y Hay's Hair Health... -- 39c'
$L00 Pinand's Ean do Quinine,

at 65
$1.00 Pinaud's Lilas Veiretal

at 50
25e Bathasweet 12c
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste... 16c?
25c Calox Tooth Powder... 165
50c Sempre Giovine 20
60c Charles Flesh Food....32
50c Pompeian Massage Cream,

at ....S7
25 Swansdown Powder . ...t)
50c Java Riz Powder 28
2Zc Sanitol Cream 15
23o Euthymol Tooth Paste. 10f
50e Dickey's Creme de Lis.32

Bargains in
Bathing and New
Rubber Goods

95c Water Bottle. . .6S
$1.75 Hot Water Bottle,

at 31-1- 9

$2.25 3 and guaranteed
Fountain Syringe S1.G9

Combination ....$1.98
$1.00 Fountain Syrinp G7?
75c Bathing Shoes... 25S 35c?
$2.50 Ladies' louche ...S1.89
Bath Sprays... 75 and Sl.OO
$2.00, $1.50 and $1.00 Bathing

Caps 50V
$2.50 Bathiiifr Caps $1.39
Swimming Collars 75c?
85c Strap Rubber Sponge. -- .59c?
fl.00 Rubber Sponges 69
Fruit Jar Rings, 5c dozen, 8 doz-

en for 25
Fruit Jar Rinps, best grade,

8 dozen; 3 dozen for. . .20

Bargains in
Dressing Combs

and Brushes
50o Hand Brashes .. 33c?
$1 Ladies' Dressing Comb.G7
$1.00 Cloth Brushes 79c?
$2.50 Hair Brashes $1.49
75o Hair Brushes 39
35o Tooth Brushes, special. 15c?
50c Cloth Brushes 39

TREATING LI HIT

Tacoma Freak Likely to Be-

come Dead Letter.

EVIDENCE HARD TO OBTAIN

Act of Police Chief lit Sending Out
"Stool Plgons" to 8oeure
denca of Violations of Liquor

Ordinance Is Attacked.

TJLCOMA. Tub, July ZT. (Special.)
I the Chief of Pollc. and through him
tha city ltsalf. "aiding-- , abutting and In--
tlaatinf a crtme" when the Chief aup- -

pllea man h money to ko about town
eeklnK to Induce aaloonkeepers to vio

late tha antl-treatln- lawT
Thla la the unique point that Police

Judge J. M. Arnteon haa been called
on to decide In disposing of a botch of
antl-treatl- ng caaea brought up for trial
In bia court thla week by the police.
In all there were 42 caaea In the one
batch. A majority were dlamlemed be
cause the Ohlera two men could not
Identify the person arretted aa the man
who sold them the drioka and permitted
the treating.

Jamea Crompton and John Ignash, em
ployed by the Police Chief especially to
hunt out Tlolatora of Tacoma'a freak
liquor law. taaUned la Judge Arntaon'a
court Tuesday that Chief of Police
Iraaer hired them and gave them money
to go from saloon to saloon aeekina; to
"treat each other In violation of the

freak law. Whenever the bartender
would permit treating they made a note
of the time, the place and the man, and.
later, warrant were sworn out for that
barkeeper.

Here la where the defence raised Ita
point that the Chief of Police waa ac
tually instigating a crime in supplying
the men with monny and aending them
out to violate the law which provides a
penalty, not for the men who treat each
other, but for the barkeeper who aella
them the liquor. Attorneys John Lo
and John M. Boyle and their associates
were armed with a long Ust of decisions
In exactly parallel caaea. The prosecu
tion waa taken entirely by surprise
and asked opportunity to look up au
thorities. Judge Amtson himself was
also somewhat puzxled. and requested
that each aide submit briers, and he
will then take the 'case under advise
ment.

if the defense la sustained toe anti--
treatlnr law become virtually a dead
letter, aa the police assert the only
way they can get evidence is to send
out "stool pigeons" to buy drtnke, aa
cltlsena refuse to complain of violation!
of the freak law or to go into court to
testify. Police omoera who are known
to the saloonmen are unable to pro-

cure violations of the law, and the Chief
and Commissioner of Publlo Safety
Pettlt resorted to hiring atrangera spe-

cially for the work

ag-en- e Chinese Gambler Arrested.
EUOENEv Or, July 77. (Special.) The

sFECIAL SALE
Today

Bargains in
Stationery, Foun-

tain Pens
l-l- b. box "Woodlark Lawn" Linen
' Paper : 25
85c Box Fancy Stationery, 2 qr. pa- -

.per, 48 envelopes ..69J
35c Box Autocrat paper and envel-

opes 29
25c. and S5c Box Paper , and Envel-

opes ...-18- J

75c Box Imported Stationery as-

sorted colors ...50
15c Post Card Albums... He
25c Post Card Aibuma.. 18c
35c and 40c Post Card Albums, 29

Loose-Lea-f Post Card Albums,
all sizes Vi OFF
Calling Cards, Wedding An-

nouncements, etc printed or en-

graved.
Portland Souvenir Books, new,
for 25 and $1.00
Tourist 'B Package contains six
towels, one comb, wash cloth and
soap, package. .10c
75c Savings Banks 69c
S6c "Woodlark' ' Box Letter
Files : 29
Sanitary Drinking Cnps paper
and aluminum.
Waterman, Conklin and "Wood-
lark" Fountain Pens, all gnaran
teed and sold on 10 days' trial.
Let your pen drink at our ink
fountain, free of charge.

Bargains in
$2.00 Folding wood case Pocket

Thermometer, for travelers
and campers 98

$8.85 Automobile Combination
Chafing Diuh outfit, useful

for picnics and camping, now
priced at $4.98

in city. at

police last night raided a Chinese laun-
dry on East Ninth street, and arrested
one Chinaman who Wis gambling. Five
others who were playing eaonped. The
polios eeized half of the deck of card
and money amounting to -- 29.82, which
will be need aa evidence. All the occu-
pants of the house were Orientals, but
the game was plain American poker.

MAN LOSES WIFE

Mrs. Daniel Ilarklns "Leaves Hus-

band Who Ha Prison Record.

BPOKANB. Wash.. July Z7. (Spe-
cial.) Besides being- - a much-marrie- d

man and having served two terms In a
penitentiary tn Massachusetts, Daniel
D. Harklna, failed to make his fourth
wife happy and this afternoon Mrs.

Why Nbt
Have Strong

Nerves?

ditions, carries the
nerve

T.of tho VJru-ir- l hppnmp PTii

aVinnf

or
Frances Clark, dressmaker, of

you Interested
for our "Nervoua

a of Home
It

Dr. Williams'
sold by druggists, or be

on receipt of price,
centa per box; six

the Dr. Williams
N T,

and Tomorrow
Bargains in

Medical Liquors
and Beverages

full quart of Rye or Bourbon,
bottled in bond, including such

brands as Oucken-heime- r,

Overholt, Old Oscar Pep-
per, Old Taylor, worth
regularly $1.25, special ....98

$155 Chicken Cock Bour-
bon, bottled in bond, 100 proof,
bottle ..

$1.25 Carlisle Rye, bonded... 79
$125 Scotch Heather Scotch $1.00
$2.00 Clan Mackenzie, That Old

Scotch $1.49
$1.50 French Brandy, the

bottle $1.23
$1.50 large size Geneva Gin $1.33
$225 Cusenier Apricot Liqueur, "the

best" -- $1.69
$223 Imported Creme de Menthe,

quarts $1.69
$1.75 Genuine" Distilled Russian

' Kummel $1.23
California Vermouth . 49
highest grade Winet

Port, Sherry, Angelica,
Mosoatel, Malaga, Claret, Zinfan--
del, Bnrgnndy 44

20c C. & C. Imported 3inger Ale
dozen . . . . . . ......

Get a pint' of "Woodlark"
Orange Nectar; it makes Va gal-

lon of ft delicious, cooling and re-

freshing beverage 25

and
mouldings the Pictures attractively framed lowest

FOURTH

elements
tissue.

Clean-u- p sale broken lines
high-grad- e Hand Mirrors,
genuine ebony, Circassian
walnut, satinwood, oak and
foxwood, regular prices $1.25
to $3.00, sale today and
tomorrow .......98

Harkins waa granted a divorce
by J. D. Hlnltle on the ground
of desertion.

The couple were married In Boston
In 1906. si months after hla
fourth venture in the matrimonial
world, Harklna deserted his wife, ac-

cording to the findings the court.
The wife told the court that
ainoe her- - marriage ahe has learned
that her husband has been again im-

prisoned in the East.

Ahl&nd Oosta "Light Company.
ASHLAND, Or, 27. The City

Council dropped a bombsnell into the
Ashland Electric Power & Light Com-
pany last evenlnr by revoking the
ordinance which granted that company
a franchise In 1889 to supply the city
with eleotric liKht and power. Ash
land's municipal plant Will be IB
ation in a month, and by this move

There i9 absolutely' no way
of reaching the nerves with
medicine except through the
blood. The nerves receive
all of their nourishment and
support from the blood
--ccTnVli- under healthful con

needed to rebuild

n rerl nnrJ rlpfirviPTlt in these

conditions.
1620-- B Howard street, San Fran--

elements and the nerves will be badly nourished and head-
aches, neuralgia, sciatica, functional paralysis and a host

. ..11 J 1 .IXoi oiner nervous irouoies may reimu
fVio-- io Tin TntT-cfor- ViP fnr-fhfl.- t T)r.

"Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are both a blood
builder and a nerve tonic, nccning unrecognized Dy science
in the power of these to cure severe nervous disorders

js.-- a TIT '11 e ".? 1 T"V 1 1

as well as diseases of tne blood. JJr. y imams i-in-
K .mis

are a specific for anaemia, or deficiency of the blood. Hence
they are a remedy for all nervous diseases which result
from, thrive under, anaemic

Mrs. a

Mary
Judge

today

eweo, Cal., says : "1 Buifered for about three years with nervous debility. 1
was very nervous and during most of tha three years I could not 6leep well.
My stomach was quite bad and I was pale and somewhat run down. I was
not able to work steadily. friend ur'ed me to take Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and upon doing so I felt much better from the start I
took them for several weeks and gained ten pounds in weight and am able
to vork every day. I 'have recommended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to many
of my friends and always with good results."

The tonic treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills by
building up the blood so that it can nourish and strengthen
the weakened nervous system has made hundreds of cures
in the most severe nervous disorders. This of cures

merit a trial for the remedy guaranteed
free from opiates and is entirely harmless.

If are send to-

day booklet,
Xnaorders. Method
Treatment." fs free.

Pink Pills are
all will

sent, postpaid,
60 boxea, $2.50,
by Medicine
Company, Schenectady.

A

well-know- n

Cloverdale,

Imported

75c
75c California

Madeira,

.$1.75

on

on

Within

of

July

oper
all

wasted

No.

A

record
which is

Charged on Your

Bargains in
Fine Drugs and
Home Needs

10o Loofah (Japanese sponge) 5
10c Dutch Cleanser, can 8
25o Sugar Milk, Merck's, lb.18
15o Abeorbent Cotton, 1--4 lb-.l-

10c Epsom Salts,, package... 6
lOo Chloride Lime, pound.... 8
10c Lye (Babbitt's Best), lb. 7
25c "Woodlark" pure spices,

mustard, can .......... .17
25c. "Woodlark" pure spice, gin-

ger, can ..17
lOo "Woodlark" pure spices,

Allspice, can 7
10c "Woodlark" pure spice,

Pepper, can ...7
10c Moth Balls, package 5
50c Pure Cream Tartar, pkg.34
10c Soda Bicarbonate, pkg...5
25o Pure Witch Hazel (Dickin-

son's best), bottle 17
50c DeKafa (Caffeinless coffee),

pound ...i.. .......45
25c Crude Carbolic Acid, per

bottle 19
25c Pure Castor Oil, bottle. 16
loo Denatured Alcohol, bot.ll
15o Para wax, pound ....ll10c Prepared Chalk, pkg....6
lOo Powdered Orris Root, pkg.6
25c Sodium Phosphate, Merck's,

pound ...14
10c (Manyuse) Machine Oil, per

can . .6
10c Glasses (graduated medicine)

each ........ .6
25c Plant Food, special offer,

package ................20
25c Belmont's Metal Polish, per

can i . i ........ . . 20

$1.00 Ever-Read- y ch Pocket'
Flash Light, useful for vaca-
tion needs 66

55o Alcohol Stove, brass fit-

tings, glass bowl, handle and
regulator 19

40o email celluloid handle Whisk
Broom, will go into hand-ba- g

27

competition will be excluded. The com- -
pany la given until October IS in which

Mirrors and Useful Sundries

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Washington Fourth Streets

Finest stock of picture prices

pills

should

Eczema,

Mosquito

POSLAM a necessity for
Skin

cent handy and contains
for

by the Owl Drug
All Drug-gists-.

FREE NAME....,

ADDRESS..

13 Coupon No. 34

READ for
' Use for Remits

KIDNEY PILLS
They work directly on tha

BLADDER URINARY
beneficial effect Is felt from the

start. BACKACHE, KIDNEY
RHEUMATISM

CONGESTION the IN-

FLAMMATION the BLADDER
IRREGULARITIES

they aaercise a permanent benefit.
TONIO IN - QUICK IN RESULTS

For Jale fcr-Al- l JDrnsrsrlata.

August Account
Mark Gross

English Gloves
and Leathers

For Home or Travel
Attractive Prices

Bargains in
Standard Patent

Medicines
$1.00 Fellow's Syrup Hypophos--

phites .. . . -- - i.79
$2.00 Sufcus Alterans ..$1.59
$1.00 Angier's Emulsion...

$1.00 Waterbury Compound.69

50c Formolid 33

25c Listerine . .. .12
Milk of Magnesia... 33

$1.00 Swamp Root
$1.00 Lysol i.i.... ..... 72

Pape's Diapepsin .... .29
J Castoria 19

$1.75 S $1.19
Peruna ... 59

$1.00 Wine of Cardui 69
$1.00 Fairchild's Essence Pep-
sin ... 72
$1.00 Horsford Acid Phosphate

69
$1.00 Maltine . . 73
60c Hamlin Wizard Oil.... 33
25c Dr. Carter's Kidney and
Bladder Tea . 17
0O0 California Syrup Figs, Genu-
ine
$2 Eckman'a Alterative. .$1.69

"The Mark of
Merit"

Articles That We
Recommend '

Mosquito Lotion 25
Cooper's Antiseptic Fluid.
Peerless Diarrhoea Remedy. 25
Strawine Hat Cleaner.... .25
Peroxide Foot ..15
"Woodlark" Tooth Paste..l2
Japanese Cleaning Cream.25
Mosquito Cream .25
Simm's Poison Oak Salve..25
Antiseptic Witch Hazel ..25
Carlsbad Salts . --50
Allen's Celery and Coca-Compoun-

. - . ..85
We carry a complete line of
Parisian Ivory and are adding
new pieces daily. Coma in and
look over our line.

to remove poles, wires and other
I equipment.

USE P0SIAM WBEMVER
THE SUM IS AFF

TRY POSLAM

PROFIT

ECTED
Overnight Results Are Seen

ECZEMAani Like Diseases?
Quickly Cured.

PIMPLES, Rashes and
Banished.

What POSLAM will do for
your skirt, with
Eczema any Skin affection,

best told by actual test, and
for thlspurpose be

obtained FREE by use of the
coupon below.

Then apply POSLAM
one night a small part of the
affected surface (or in-

flamed complexion, red nose,
etc.) note results in

POSLAM SOAP
Medicated w ith Poslam
Beneficial to flie sWn Antiseptic-Prev- ents

Disease Luxurious for
Face, Hands, Bath or
Large Cake, SS Cents.

SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS.

morning.
This will prove the active, curative properties which make

POSLAM the one dependable specific for use whenever the
ails. Acne, Barbers' Itch, Psoriasis, Scaly
Scalp, etc, demand precisely the healing influencewhicn it
exerts. All Itching stops; soon the trouble disappears. Pimples,
Rashes, Dandruff and minor affections are quickly driven
away. Its Overnight uses in curing Sunburn,
Bites, Ivy Poisoning, Itching Feet, etc., render

Sum-
mer Comfort. The 50--

box is
sufficient many troubles.

For Sale Co.

and

1

FOLEY
KIDNEYS,

and PASSAGES,
and their

For and
BLADDER TROUBLE,

of KIDNEYS,
of and

ancoyingURINARY

ACTION

at

.69

Wampole

50o

50c
35

S. S.

at

.50

Powder....

all Its

Blemishes

if troubled
or

is
enough may

just
to

to an

and the

Shampooing.

skin

For FREB SAMPLE OT POSLAM. sign
this coupon and send it to the EMER-
GENCY LABORATORIES. S2 Wert
25th Street, New York City.

SAVES TIME and ENERGY

Lightens AH Housework

SAPOLIO
Cleans. Scours, Polishes
from cellar to garret
WORKS WITHOUT WASTE


